
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Q20BN

Monday, 28 March 2022

Sunrise Zl6am

Sunset B.13pm

UTC+2

Tonight: SmartAttire

Weather: Thick cloud and a gentle breeze

Low 6'C (a2.B"F)iHigh 9'C (48.2"D

Daily Progran'rnl e.

Fron-r thc Naviga[or. ln tlre porI oI Bergen, Norway.
In the early hours of this
morning, Queen Elizabeth,

altered her course to join

the Fedjeosen strait, which
starts between the islands of
Fedje and Nordoyane. Here

Queen Elizabeth picked up
her [oca[ pilot and began her
transit of the Hjelt fjord; a

distance of somethirty mil.es.

She passed under the Askoy bridge on her
final approach to Bergen. The city centre
is surrounded by the Seven Mountains.
GuLLfjeLLet is Bergen's highest mountain, at
987 metres (3,238 ft) above mean sea Level.

Be rnarcl, All at Sea.
The works of Spanish artist Bernard

are a fusion of colour and an explosion
of movement. This is shown particularly

weLL ln ALt at Sea', a stunning original
painting that is on disptay and avaiLabte to

purchase this evening.

At 5.00pm,
Clarendon Fine Art Gallery, Deck 3

Staple i-lill Duio.

Enjoy the musicaIstylings of
Jack Staples and Alice Ravenhill. as they
blend together the perfect mix of guitar

ard vocaI harmonies.
At 8.45pm & 10.45pm,

Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

To ir i glrt's lr i glr I iglrt
e nte rtain nre nt.

Marr;i l(in.g.
Come and be entertained by this fun

toving Lady with her unique style, humour,
stunning disptay of versatiLity and

dexterity at the piano.

You wilL not be disappointed as Maria
entertains you, paying tribute to many

stytes of music both old and new for your
enjoyment. A show not to be missed.
Presented by Entertainment Director,

At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
0Royat Court Theatre,

Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward
Please be aware the Theatre doors wi[[

open 30 mlnutes prior to the performance
To ensure the wett-being of all guests and

crew, face coverings are required to be worn
throughout the entire performance. Food and

beverages are not permitted.

Ilrc EOS Strirrgs.

Enjoy the cLassicaL and contemporary
repertoire of our resident string trio.

At 5.1Spm & 7.15pm
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

Mtrsrc S. Dlulcinq
r,rrrh tlrt (),-ret-r.-. Rr'lor-it Orchtst r-rr.

Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in

the majestic setting of our ballroom, under
the musicaL direction of JoeLAndrews.

At 8.45pm,
9Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

Arrival Ti i-r'r e: 2.3 Oa rl
All Aboarcl Time: ).00pnr
Bergen is the second Largest city in Norway.
Affectionateiy known as the 'gateway to
the fjordsl it is an enchanting city with a

fascinating history and a spectacular setting
on the south-west coast, within a group of
mountains known as de syv fjelt ("the seven
mountains"). The oldest area is on the north side of the bay of VAgen, where you find
Bryggen, a col[ection of otd, wooden houses from the 18th Century which can be exptored
in an enchanting morning or afternoon on foot. Other attractions incLude the fortress of
Bergenhus, the Haakon's Royat HaLL from the 1 260s, the Rosenkrantz Tower, buil.t around a
medieval fortification in the 1 560s and the bustling open air fish market on the harbour. A
popular activity for visitors is the ride up the funicu[ar or cable car to N,4ount Floyen, where
you can enjoy a spectacuLar view over the city and the fabled seven mountains.

SaLLy Sagoe.



'@ Today's activities.

7.30am Arrival in Bergen, Norway
Ptease listen to the announcements for the updated information
on the Location of the gangway. ALI guests are required to take
their ship's Voyage card and proof of vaccrnation wrth them when
proceeding ashore today, you may need to present your proof of
vaccination when visiting certain venues ashore-

8.00am Sports Activities Open
colf Nets, Shuffleboard, Padd[e Tennis, Bowts, Croquet and Tabte
Tennis are avaitabte for use. As a courtesy to your fe[ow guests,
we ask that you ptease sanitise the equipment before and after
each use.0ur sports venues are located in various areas around
Decksl0and1l.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 I (until 8.00pm)

9.00am Christian Fettowship Gathering
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

9.00am Card and Board Games for Setf-Checkout
Fancy a game to ptay? You may checkout a deck of cards or
one of many board games from our setection from our
[ibrary personnet. Keep as long as you tike, but kindty return when
finished ptaying.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (until6.@pm)

10.00am SotoTrave[[ers' Morning Meet Point
For all those guests saiLing so[o, meet your feliow solo travellers for
an informaI chat and gathering, whether going ashore on staying
onboard.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

10.00am SociatBowls
Led by your fe[Low guests.
Games Deck, Deck I 1, Fonivard

1 1.30am SociatTableTennis
Led by your feLtow guests.
Deck9, Forward

1 1.30am MorningTeamTrivia,3
l\,4eet new friends and win some great prizes in this fun and
ti ght-hearted qu iz. Hosted by the Entertai n ment Team.
Garden tounge, Deck I, Midships

6.00am Good Morning Queen Elizabeth
With Entertainment Director, Salty Sagoe and guests (untiL 1 2.00 pm).
Followed by the movie 'Freaky Friday' which witt be repeated
continuousty throughout the day.
Stateroom TV, Channel 52

6.00am CunardlnsightsTatk
An opportunity to see the recent ta[ks presented from the
Royal Court Theatre. Enjoy these tatks from the comfort of your
stateroom on Ch.50.
Stateroom TV, Ghannel 5O (repeated continuously)

3.1Spm CroquetTournamente
Hosted by the Entertai nment Team. For ou r guests 1 8 years or older.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

4.00pm FrederiqueConstantWatches
Estabtished by Dutch couple Peter Stas and Aletta Stas-Bax in 1 g88,their
mission is not to restrrct the interest in Frederique Constant watches
to a [imited circte of connoisseurs but rather to a broader setection of
apprecrative enthusiasts who want to enjoy high quatity watches at
senslbte prices.Join our Watch Specialist Raees to learn more.
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

4.30pm AfternoonTeamTriviat
Test your knowtedge for bragging rights and great priz-as.

Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.30pm Friends of Bitt W.
We kindty ask guests who choose to attend to pLease adhere to the
sociaI distancing measures and guldelines.
Admiral's lounge, Deck 10, Foruvard

4.45pm LGBTQ+ Sociat Gathering
We kindty ask guests who choose to attend to please adhere to the
socral drstancing measures and guidetines.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonarard

5.00pm Bernard,A[[atSea
The works of Spanish artist Bernard are a fuslon of colour and an
exptosion of movement. This is shown partrcu larly well in ALt at Seal a
stunnrng originat painting that is on disptay and availabte to purchase
this evening.
Clarendon Fine Art Gallery Deck3

5.00pm SocialPadd[eTennis
Led by your fetlow guests.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

5.15pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the classicaI and contemporary repertoire of our string trio.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Foruvard

5.30pm So[o Trave[[ers Evening Meet Point (Unhosted)
Jorn yourfeltow solo travetlers for an informa[ chat.
Midships Bar, Deck 3, Starboard Side, Grand Lobby

6.00pm Recorded Battroom & Latin Music
)Quiens Room, Deck2, Midships (untit7.15pm)

6.00pm LobbyChandetier
Jorn ourteam of friendLy photographers and have some fun with our
chandetier portrait in the Grand Lobbythis evening.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (until9.(X)pm)

6.'1Spm PianistMichatWroblewski
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

7.1spm TheEOSStrings
Enjoy the ctassicaL and contem porary repertoi re of ou r stri ng trio.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

7.15pm WipeoutTrivia
The trivia with a twist. Wittyou keep atl your pornts?
Hosted by the EntertainmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

7.1 5pm Gu itarist and Saxophon ist Atanas Stavrev
We kindty ask that guests do not reserve seats due to [imited seating.
? Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

7.1 5pm Guitarist Brian Watsh
Join Brian Walsh and his gu tarfor a fun even ng of music and chat in the pub.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

8.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: Maria King
Presented by Ehterta nment Directo( Satly Sagoe.
,'Roya[ CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

B.00pm Recorded Baltroom & Latin Music
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.45pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Enjoy the muslcal stylings ofJack Staptes and A[ ce RavenhiLl as they
blend together the perfect mix of Guitar and Voca[ harmonies.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

8.45pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the ctassical and contemporary repertoire of our string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

8.45pm Music & Dancingwith the Queens Room Orchestra
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the majestic setting of our
baLlroom, under the mus cal direction ofJoe[ Andrews.
JQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 2.00pm Movie: Freaky Friday
An overworked mother and her daughter do not get aiong. When
they switch bodies, each is forced to adapt to the other's Life for one
f reaky Friday. Rated : PG. Duration: 96 m i nutes.
StatercomTV, Channel 52

2.00pm AttAboard
A[[ guests that have been ashore must be back on board by this
time. Shortly after, the gangway is raised and we witl depart for
Southampton, United Kingdom. The dlstance from Bergen, Norway
to Southampton, United Kingdom is 737.7 nautical miles.

2.00pm Movie: Encanto
A young Colomb an girl has to face the frustratron of being the only
member of her famity wrthout mag cal powers.
Rated: PG. Duration: '1 04 minutes.
fRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

2.0Opm Shuffteboard Tournament t
Hosted by the Entertainment Team. For our guests 1 8 years or older.
Deck10, Aft, PortSide

2.00pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Enjoy the musrcaI stylings ofJack Staples and Atice Ravenhilt as
they blend togetherthe perfect mix of Gurtar and Vocal harmonres.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships
2.30pm DupticateBridgeTournament
With Bridge nstructor, Ron Hounsel[. We kindty ask that guests wear
masks during the tournament and make use of the hand sanitizer
provided. No food or drink perm tted.
Card Room, Deck3, Grand Lobby, Port Side

3.00pm AfternoonTea
Featuring Pianist Michal Wroblewski
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships
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effi Sh i pboarcl i nfornratiorr.

9,00pm The BigQuiz
Bragging rights and fun pr zes are all up for grabs in this epic qurz
battte. Hosted bythe EntertainmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.30pm Recorded Music
Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Fonarard (until 2.00am)

9.45pm Guitarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavre
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.45pm Pianist Michat Wroblewski
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonlrard

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: Maria King
Presented by Entertainment D rector, Satly Sagoe.
?"Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonn ard

10.45pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Enjoy the mus cal styl ngs of Jack Staples and A[ ce Ravenhitl as
they blend together the perfect mix of Guitar and Vocal harmon es.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonrvard (untit tate)

FiLnr'ss clas-sr's.
4.00pm TotalTone Pitates ($)

3.00pm HllT Reboot ($)
5.00pm Sunset Stretch
MareeI Wellness & Beauty Fitness Centre, Deck g, Forward
\,'lct I -be'i n g -srnr i nars.
2.00pm Ladies Pamper Party
iorr the N,'iafse I Sca ream ilr scr'-re "l'ie i ai^ e' anai iaa r-n ail the iar3sr acv,ce for- the
HealthandB€aliy rd!-rtry.AilwhoatienCr"rril rec+iveacomplrireniafvCoiiagen
Ey-. ?eatrnent. Neck ar:d Decoil-^t6'ireatrnent. af d a Srir Gtow rnakeover. Please
caLl\,lareel Spaoir 36t02 ro resorve a seai. Spacr rs lrnrterl.
3.00pm Walk in Pain clinic
F riC out toCay holy acuplncture can helo !or.r r-al .ive pd r,. rro,t!i ),our
1-reillili, and Tetur!i \,,ouT vrtal t),: Compltmentary corr:iL.tltatio.s are ava iabie a1
i\"'lafeel Spa yvith our lrcensed Acupunctulst.
3.45pm 10 minute Facetift with Dr Ricardo
F,.d out no./r ia ger ir3 nat,.r r?l-lcokirg lrfi ycu've b--el iooktng fcr rr: r jst i-n ia !t3s,
5.30pm lmprovingYourPosture

] !;; ' .:,, p. s--..3 ?'. cfdy alignn-cri car a;ieit y,li,tr aaa{. !,re y,,,ii slare
1.,:in.s,,ll=raar .c-:Srinelprrrprovat/rrj,OaSiLlre.OrttcCiyau.baak.arC

ieLleya a itU'i)Der Ci Cn.irnic cr acitte CCnC,r,CiS jxCl!tCjti-g iotler aack. ;{nee. htC
an.J fcoi parn.
Alt seminars witl take plass in the Mareet Wettness & Beauty Spa on Deck 9,
Forward, unless otherwise stated

'. i .: r r,l, ,.- -.. -,:,. :_i-, , r.

Please be advised that guests are able to claim a Norwegian tax
refund on certain quatifying purchases made ashore in our ports of
cal[ in Norway. Guests are able to claim this refund on board in
Bergen, 28 March 2022.This service will be available from
11.30am to 1.30pm in the Grand Lobby, Deck 1, at the Tour Office
desk. Refunds can only be made with a tax refund voucher, given by
the individual shops participatlng in this scheme. These shops are
identified by displaying the 'Tax Free Shopping' logo. Not atl shops
offer a tax refund. Please be sure to get a tax refund voucher as a
simpLe receipt does not quatify for a tax refund.

Purchases must total a minimum of NOK 31 5.00 in the same shop.
To claim your refund, you wiLL need to present your passport, all
your tax refund vouchers with your personaI detaits (name address
and passport number, etc) atready completed on the back of each
voucher. Refunds are generatly made in cash or via credit card if
details are entered on the backofthevoucher. lt ls importantto note,
cLaims must be processed with the tax offlciaLs and whilst Cunard
Line facilitates this process on board, we have no jurisdiction over
the tax refund processes and adminlstration carried out by the
Norwegian off iciats. Queen EIizabeth can regrettabty not assist with
tax refund claims after saiLing from Bergen, Norway.

li rj'.. .; li )ii

Check in with the tour staff and have
show the tour staff at check in.

lf you are travetling with friends, please meet beforehand and
disembark at the same time so that you are alLocated the
same group.

Below are the recommended times to make your way ashore.

l,r -, 'it.llli
7.5Oam 074A
'10.20am 074A

,i., I )ri

Secrets of Bergen by ELectric Minibus

Secrets of Bergen by Electric Minibus

We kindty ask you not to attend any earlier than the advertised time
as the transportation won't be ready and there witl be no availabLe
seating. Please note it may be necessary to walk some distance to
reach your mode of transport for your designated tour.
We are pleased to advise that we do offer water for purchase in our
bars during the advertised opening hours.

:

Ship's Agent: European Cruise Service AS - SkoLtegrunnskaien 1,

5003, Bergen.

Telephone: +47 55900780,+47 90837813 & and +47 92842328
for emergencies whi[e ashore.
Queen ELizabeth Satetlite Phone Numbers: 00 8707732 59 445 or
00 870 773259 446.

Berth: Jekteviken.
Currency: Legat tender in Norway is the Norwegian Kroner (NOK).
Foreign Exchange is avai[able from the Purser's Office, Deck 1 ,

Grand Lobby. Queen Elizabeth deals in US Dollars. Please be
advised we can onty accept the denominations that we setl.
Postage: Postcards and letters weighing Less than 50g in weight
can be posted via the Purser's Desk on Deck 1 in the Grand Lobby.
There is a charge of $4.30 for this service. At[ postage needs to be in
by 12.00pm.

Passport lnformation: No passports are required when proceed ing
ashore today, your Queen ELizabeth Voyage card is suf f icient.

,.

ln order to preveni unauthorised persons boarding the ship, you
are requ ired to carry your Voyage card with you when going ashore.
You wi[L be asked to produce this at the gangway when you leave
and return to the ship.
Be aware that we have established a secure area around the
vessel and our security procedures require that you must be
prepared to show your Voyage card when entering this area, in
addition to showing it to the Security Staff at the gangway when
leaving or boarding the ship.
We kindly ask you not to accept and bring on board any parcets or
packages from strangers. Before boarding the ship, you may atso
be asked by our Security Staff to open parcets or handbags which
you are carrying. We are sure that you uritL appreclate that this
securitv is ln the best interest of aL[ concerned.

When golng ashore ptease ensure you take your proof of
vaccrnation with you, as you may need to present thrs when
visiting certaln venues. This is the same proof of vaccination you
presented at the terminat at the start ofyour voyage.

Guests are kindLy reminded that wheeLchair assistance,
if required, witL be provided to assist guests on and off the
gangway on[y. As per the terms and conditions stated in the
Cunard brochure, guests must be abte to make their own way
to the transportation on the pier or be accompanied by a travel
companion who is abLe to assist them.

8.45pm Ewerglow Duo
Agata and Sean Buttig eg perform an excit ng m x of
and classic songs.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonrvard (untit 1 2.00am)

l

contemporary li i ...:r. i.-tlr,l-:-.

your tour tickets ready to



Dinrng Tirres.

Quee ns Crill iOect.11, Sr;r;.werv B).
Breakfast:............................ ..1.................8.00am to g.30am
Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1 .30pmDinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.OOpm

Pr-irtcc'ss Crill 1t.1.,c, tt, SL;iinv.ry P,).
Breakfast:..... ..................................8.00am to 9.30amLunch:........... .........12.00pm to 1.30pmDinner: .....................6.30pm to g.00pm

_Br-iIlrrnil ClLrlt rDrtk ' rrr,i rv.r; ri.

Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1 .3OpmDinner: ..,..................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Britanrri:r Re sLaut-artt iDec[s r c\ .], SLlr, r,:r1, (.1.

Lunch:........... .........12.00omto'l .30om
Assigned Dining: ..........6.00pm (doors itose O.l Spim)*Open Dining:...................... ...........7.45pm to 9.0Opm

Qitecns Roonl (Deck l. SLrLirr,vay 81.
Afternoon Tea:............... .................9.00pm to 4.O0pm

Liclo Buffe [ (Deck c), Stairuriry B).
ContinentaL Breakfast (Centre Buffet)l........."..... 6.00am to 7.OOam
Breakfast:..... .........7.00am to 10.30amLunch:........... .........11.30am to 2.3Opm
Pizzeria Lunch:........... ..................12.00pm to 4.00pmDinner:.......... ....................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Lido GritL, weather permitting:.... 1 2.00pm to 5.OOpm
Afternoon Tea (Centre Buffet):..,..........................3.00i:m to a.3OIm
American Dinner (Port Buffet):..:.........................6.00pm to g.00pm
Late N ight Snack (Centre Buffet): 1 0.00ph to 1 2.0Oam
*Sieakhouse 

at Tlre Vera r-rclah (l)e ck r, SLairwr)z BJ.
Dinner: .....................6.00pm to 9.0Opm
Cover charge appLies, $45 per person for dinner.

B:irs & Lournges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):..................7.00am to '1 1 .00pm
Light snacks served throushouf the dav.
Co'm modore Ctub (Deck IOI Stai rway Rl',........... t .00 pm to 1 2.OOam
Garden -ounge (Deck 9, Stairway B): ................9.00am to 1 '1 .00pm
Gotden Lion (Deck 2. Stairway A)': ...... 1 '1 .3Oam to Lbte
Traditiona[ Pub Lunch:.......................................'1 2.00om to 2.30omDinner: .....................6.00bm to B.30bm
Lido Bar weather permitting (Deck 9, Aft):......... 1 

'1 .30'pm to 6.O0bm
Midships Gin &Fiiz Bar (Dedk 3, Stairwav B):...... 5.0Opm to 1 1.0Obm
Yacht CLub (Deck '1 0. Stairway A):.................. 9.30pm to tate

Retarl ancl Serviccs.
Art GaLLery:.... ...........4.00pm to g.0Opm
Bookshop:..... .........3.00am to 10.00om
Casino Cash Desk & Tabtes:....... ......... 3.OOpm to Lbte
Casino SLot Machines:.................... .....3.00pm to tateport Shop:..... .........3.00om to '1 0.00om
RoyalArcade: ..................... ..........3.00bm to i O.OObm
The Photo GaLLery:.......... .. ...........5.00pm to 10.00prr
Grand Lobby Portrait (Deck 2, lVidships):...........................0.b0pm to 9.OOf m
lnternet Assistance in the Library:......................

li;;;;v, : :::::::::: 3:333ilISI1:333ilt3338illS3333n
M ed ic-a I Centre:................................ By ap poi ntrne nt on ty, d ia t B BBO

......"... from 8.00am to '1''1 .OOam & 3.0Opm to 5.OOpm
In case of an emersencv diaL999/91 1.
MareeL Fitness Ceitre:.......... ......."7.00am to 7.0Oom
li,4are^el-Spa & Saton:........ ......... ..7.30am to 9.30i:m
Tour Office: . B.00am to 9.00am & 4.00om to 6.OOom
Voyage SaLes: .................... By appointment onLy. pLedse dtat330OO
The Kids/TeenZone:.......2.00pm to 5.30pm & 6.30pm to 11.00pm
Lido Poot, welther permitting (Dbck 9, Stairway C):.....7.00am to 9.OO'pm
LidoJacuzzi (Deck I, StarboErd Side, Stairway C):....7.00am to 9.00[m
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Port Side, Stairway C):............7.00am to 9.OObm
PaviLion Poo[, weather permitting (DecX g, Stairway A):...................

^....:::......:..........:.:.j.........:...... ..... .....7.00am to 9.O0pm
Pavition Jacuzzi (Deck g, Starboard Side, Stairwav A):.....................

ij;;lil;; J;;;;;i iil;kii p;ii sio*, si,l,*il^t;l:?-t-:l liIC?SJJX
Please be advised that the hot tubs and swimming pools are not
supervised.
Sports Equipment AvaiLabLe (open decks):.........8.00am to B.O0pm

Wlrat Lo wcur-.
Tuesday, 29 March Smart Attire

C,rrll Evenings.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with reguLar tie or bow tie for
gentlemen" Evening or cocktaiLdress, smart trouser suit, or formaL
separates for ladies.
*Guests are welcome to embeLlish their Ga[a Evening attire to
fit the applicabLe theme of the evening, for Red and Gotd night,
cetebrate the best of Cunard, turn up the gtamour with your
finest red and gotd evening wear, and for Roaring 20s night,
go aLL out glamour or adorn a flourish which embraces the
spirit of the decade.

Snrart Attirc.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
coLlared shirt;jacket and tie is optionat. Ladies, blouses and skirts
or stytish trousers and dresses are wetcome.

Re lar.
Fee[ free to dress casually as you visit any of the following
venues: Lido Restaurant, GoLden Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and Yacht Ctub.

Non-ripped leans are appropriate, but ptease ref rain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or s[eeveless t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Alcohol policy.
Guests under 18 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume alcohoL on board. PLease be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 18 years are aLso not permitted
in the Yacht Ctub after 11.00pm.

Dccl< clrairs.
Deck chairs operate on a first-come, first-served basis and
cannot be reserved. For the consideration of a[[ guests, pLease
ensure you take your be[ongings with you when leaving a deck
chair for a period of time, or they witt be removed and taken to the
Purser's Office for coLlection.

lrtIcrnrii Icr rI corrnect ivity.
Please be advised that on our way and during our voyage, we are
tikety to have intermittent internet connectivity due to the ship's
Location. We apoLogise for the inconvenience and thank you for
your understanding.

Cr cw ('n rr r qcirLy t lr.ill.
At'10.00am this morning, atarms wit[ be sounded and broadcasts
made as the crew are exercised in their emergency duties.
During this exercise, timited guest services wiLL be provlded. You
are advised that part of the exercise invoLves checking guest
staterooms to ensure that they have been evacuated. lfyou prefer
notto be disturbed, please dispLaythe "Privacy PLease" notice prior
to the start of the driLt. For the duration of the crew driLt, we kindty
request that guests please keep clear of the outside area of the
boat deck. We kindty ask that you refrain from taking photographs
or videos of the crew whiLst compLeting their safety driILs.

Secr-r r-i ty ancl sa fL' Ly ;rslro rc.
WhiLst we do not wish to restrict your movements ashore today, we
do suggest taking the fottowing precautions:
. Do not stray from the maln tourist areas.
. Do not wear any jeweLtery that is LikeLy to attract attention.
. Be carefuL to secure persona[ possessions in pockets, watlets

and handbags as pickpockets can operate in atl cities.
. We advise you to be careful if you are taking any high vaLue items,

incLuding cameras ashore.
. Maintain an awareness of your surroundings at aLL times.

\{heeiclrai r assistiince.
Guests are kindLy reminded that wheeLchair assistance, if
required, wiLL be provided to assist guests on and off the
gangway on[y. As perthe terms and conditions stated in the Cunard
brochure, guests must be able to make their own way to the
transportation on the pier or be accompanied by a traveI
companion who is able to assist them.


